Spinal GABAergic mechanisms in the effects of spinal cord stimulation in a rodent model of neuropathic pain: is GABA synthesis involved?
The effects of spinal cord stimulation (SCS) on the spinal γ-amino butyric acid (GABA) system have previously been studied in animal models of neuropathic pain. These studies, confirming the pivotal role of segmental GABA actions for the efficacy of SCS, have led to the question if the disturbance of the GABA inhibitory system as demonstrated both in basal and clinical studies also encompasses malfunction of the GABA synthesis. Rat models of neuropathic pain were submitted to SCS applied with "clinical SCS parameters." The levels of the GABA-synthesizing enzymes, glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) 65 and GAD 67, in the spinal dorsal horns (DHs) were analyzed using Western blot and immunohistochemistry comparing responders and nonresponders to SCS, with and without SCS, as well as controls. There were no significant differences in general DH GAD levels between hypersensitive, nonhypersensitive, and intact control animals. Although SCS did not significantly influence these levels, there was a significant local augmentation of GAD 65 expression in lamina II in SCS responders subjected to SCS immediately prior to tissue collection as compared with SCS nonresponders. Although GABAergic mechanisms are closely related to the effects of SCS, the presence of neuropathic signs and their suppression by SCS are not associated with changes of the general levels of the spinal DH GABA-synthesizing enzymes. However, in SCS responding animals, there was a significant increased expression of GAD 65 in lamina II, presumably reflecting an augmented GABA synthesis following SCS.